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IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS 
'UDGE, 

SONITPUR AT TEZPUR
Criminal (Bait) No. 152/2O22

Vs, State of Assam

This is an application u/s 438 Cr.P.C. filed by

I 
accused/petitioner Md. Abu Kalam seeking pre_arrest bail in
connection with NDPS Case No. 07 of 2022 (Dhekiajuli pS Case

No. s46l2021) uls 22 (c ) of NDpS Act.

I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both sides

and also gone through the case record.

Learned counsel for the State Sri. Munin Ch. Baruah

submitted that charge sheet has already been submitted against
the present accused showing him as absconder and as it
transpires 6 kgs 500 grams of cannabis/ganja have been
recovered by police from his residence. Therefore, accused do not
deserve to be released on pre-arrest bail.

On the other hand, learned counsel for accused submitted
that present accused is innocent and nothing has been recovered
from his possession. He is ready and willing to face trial, in the
event court allowed him to go on bail. It is submitted that
accused approached the Hon,ble High Court seeking pre-arrest

bail and Hon'ble high Court disposed off the bail application with
discretion to trial court to dispose the bail application in
accordance with law. However, on perusal of the order of Hon,ble

High Court dated 29-11-2021, it transpires that submission of the
learned counsel for accused is not correct as the Hon,ble High
Court rejected the prayer for pre-arrest bail and there was no
such direction to trial couft to consider the matter.
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It is seen that police r.".orur.J 6 kgs 500 giams of ganla
from the house of accused/petitioner and during tn" .oro" of
investigation he has not co_operated with police and police have
to submit charge sheet showing him as absconder.

Since the offence areged against the accused is serious in
nature which attracts the provisions of section 20(b) (ii(B) NDPS
Act, therefore, considering the nature and gravity of the offence,
this court is not inclined to grant pre_arrest bail to
accused/petitioner.

In the resul! bail petition stands rejected.

Accordingly, Misc(Crl.) case disposed of.

flr..---
Sessions Judge,

itpur,Tezpur.
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